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THE12 XLOCAL NEWS Just Arrived

QDO-RO-nO! POLICÉ COURT.

Prank Cole pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of non-support of hts wife and 
children, but guilty to a chary of as- 
saulting his wife. The matter was set 
aside for a while. '

All Wool FlannelEnds Perspiration Annoyance 
30c and 60c bottles

Evidence in Case of Raid in 
Rear of Laundry Here Yes
terday.

Thoroughly Shrunk
27 inch

PERRY DEFEATS BELYEA.
Moncton Transcript—A large number 

witnessed the mile skating race in Sunny |
fp?ed "skaters,1 Moses ^"““and Percy ! A great deal of difficulty was expen- ! 

Belyea. Perry won the race after an ex- enced in the police court this morning in 
citing contest by about ten feet. Belyea fin(üng an interpreter in a case against 
took the lead at the start and held it three Chinese, Hum Sek, Harry Woo 
until the fourth lap, when Perry went an(j Hum Woo, in connection with a 
to the front, holding the lead tjo the end. raid on the living premises in the back of 
Time 3 minutes, twenty seconds^ a laundry at 57 Prince Edward street last

night. The court room bore a slight 
FELL AND BROKE ARM. odor reminiscent of laundries, which

Many friends of Mrs. Everett J. Ring, proceeded from the smoking parapher- ' 
«a Germain street, West End, will regret nalia spread out on one of the tables, 
to hear that, while shopping yesterday The collection included three opium 
morning, she feU in King street and sus- pipes, four extra bowls for the pipes, 
tained painful injury. Upon her arriving two lamps of the kind used in toasting 
home, Dr F L Kenney was summoned ; the opium, a neat-looking Chinese tray, a ; 
and found his patient suffering from a package of opium ash, a vial of opium, 

All will wish her a speedy and needles and other things used m pre- 
paring the poppy drug for smoking.

E. S. Richie, who appeared for the j 
.defence, said that Hum Sek was ready j 
.to plead guilty to having opium in his j 
possession, and after Hum Oat had been j 
secured as an interpreter to make sure | 
that he understood what he was saying, ! 
his plea was accepted. He had a certifi
cate in his possession, Mr. Ritchie said, 
.showing him to have been an addict of 
the drug for twenty years. This was 
•signed by a Montreal medical man. The 
others, Harry Woo and Hum Woo, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of having 
been present when smoking was going

Have you tried the Odo-ro-nol-RO'

$1 yardCompany’s DEPILATORY?
,-S5H5>y

hair.The correct way to remove 
Pleasant to use and Harmless. to hand in a good range of colors

Another shipment of the all-wool flannel has just come
Price $1.00 such a

By getting yours now you wi 
quickly than we can replace thein.

it is already well known

I
SERVICE

_J

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
100 King Street 

«VE ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU”

broken arm. mrecovery. 01%QUALITY
FIRST

TTo Start February Off With a Record 
Saturday

You can have your choice Tomorrow of

SEVERAL HUNDRED TRIMMED SATIN 
HATS AT $5.00

Our Large Volume of Business Makes Possible This Offer.

Marr Millinery Company, Limited

i NOVELTY SHOWER.
Miss Pauline Morris was tendered a 

novelty shower at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Bert Power, Pitt street, on 
Monday evening. The guest of honor 
was the recipient of a large number of 
handsome presents. During the evening 

and music were enjoyed and re-

LIMITED

1

Make Your Good Morning Last All Daygames 
freshments served.

DRIVE AND SUPPER.
An enjoyable sleigh drive was held cn 

last Tuesday evening by the girls of the
gSt^urehGi‘dprient JhT^ty ***-*. ^h^We^ant

VJS the vWof the church ^D-ta-jl P-* 

to partake of a b^n supper The com ^ ^ ^ They had
mittee in charge PP*f Thomas a search warrant and entered the house.

°f Those in In a room at the back, where the de-
Owens and M Misses Florence fendant lived, they found the articles in

Malloo ^d P^l court. Hum Sek was sitting on the edge 
Jewett, Margaret Mallory ana rear ^ ^ ^ ^ a needle in one hand
Needham. and a Vial of opium in the other, while

TAXATION STATEMENTS. b™[de h,im »" a table th"e a tray 
1 aah nu with a lamp burning, and a pipe.

E. Murray Olive, chairman of tne pjpe wfts hot Hum Woo, he said, was 
board of assessors, announced today lying on the bed in a doped condition,
the committee room on the groun and the room was full of the fumes of
of city hall would be open fr6m Monday, op-um Hany Wood was standing be- 
February 6, to Friday, February * side a table in the centre of the room 
tween nine a. m. and nine p. m», u reading a book. He* had apparently not
purpose of receiving statements o j |n yonm loner, because his
come'and personal property. . , clothes were wet from rain.

Mr. Olive said that there was evi Uy Sergeant Detective Power and Detec- 
some slight misunderstanding regarni g yve j^uajme corroborated this evidence, 
the returns of personal property, suen as and the ^ for the prosecution was 
stock-in-trade, machinery, automobile^, cjoged
horses, etc, and said that unless state- Hnrrv Wood testified that he had been 
ments of these articles were IncluOM, uked by Hnm Sek to get him a chicken, 
the penalty of the law would - and he had gone to the room to tell him 
forced., he could not get it. He had béen in the

'room only a few minutes when the offi- 
arrived. Hê was a friend of Hum 

Woo, who worked for Hum Sek, and he 
had been in the city for about two years.

The case was postponed until this af
ternoon.

be easily accomplished for any housewife if her baking trouble, are

A New GLENWOOD Range
êttgst than 5,000 GLENWOOD Ranges.

GLENWOOD user

on.
This can 

eliminated»F
M

srsrp
exclusive GLENWOOD Features to you.

Galvanized Iron Ash Barrels before you buy.

J55 UNION STREET 
PHONE M. 1545

!

TheA Real Snap in

Fur Coats
$75.00

Get our new tow price on

. J. BARRETT
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 10DPipeless Furnaces 

Glenurood Ranges

Full Dress SuitsBuys one of these Mink Marmot Coats, with large col
lars and cuffs of Natural Raccoon, fancy poplin linings, 
sizes 38 to 42; 40 to 45 inches long.

Here is your opportunity to buy a Fur Coat at the 
price of a cloth

—AND—
Tuxedos

Fashion Craft Make

DIED IN HIBERNIA.
Mrs. Lydia Merritt, wife of Stephen 

E. Clarke, passed peacefully away at hey 
home in Hibernia yesterday at the age 
of sixty-eight years. She leaves her 
husband, two sons, Byron T. of Hiber
nia, and Harry S. at home; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Willard Wilson of Welsford, 
Mrs. Charles Davis of Hibernia and Miss 
Ella at home; three brothers, James E. 
Gardner of McAdam Junction, Isaac A. 
of Hoyt Station, and Joseph of Hibernia, 
and one sister, Mrs. James A. HAitchm- 

The funeral will be

cere

one.

M KEEP THEF. S. THOMAS Our Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos have 
been acknowledged leaders for many years.

Each season finds our models exactly up 
to date and absolutely correct to the smallest 
.detail.

m

/
539 545 to Mol» Street I-son of Chipman. held from her late residence on Sunday 

morning. if iMade from the finest English Cheviots.
Men’s Full Dress Suits .................. .. • • • -$60
Young Men’s Dress Suits, tight fitting, neat

fitting sleeves, narrow legs -----------$60
Young Men’s Smart Tuxedo Suits, narrow- 

sleeves, tight trousers, English cut . .$55
Separate Tiycedo Jackets............ $38 and $40
Full Dress Vests, “new shapes,” made by 

Young and Rochester of London, Eng
land, Piques and Madras..........$5, $6.50

Decision to Continue Employ
ment Office in Place Pro
vided by Bank Montreal.

THE SENATOR.
William Hawkins of Chance Harbor, 

one of the men who helped salvage the 
Boston schooner Senator to the mouth 
of that harbor after she had keeled 
on her mean ends on Wednesday, was 
in the city this morning. He reported 
that the schooner was none the worse 
after the strong wind storm last night. 
Hè was endeavoring to locate Captain 
White to see what arrangements could 
be made to have the schooner towed 
safely into the harbor where she would 
be protected from storms. When he left 
Chance Harbor, he said, the schooner 
was still partly submerged and lying over 
on her side with the masts and sails un
derwater.

BOYS!
Here’s Your Chance Safeover

To buy a dandy warm overcoat 
at a ridiculously low price.

Cold weather is by no means 
, and-if your old coat has 

thin across the shoulders.

% A meeting of the general committee 
on unemployment was held in the Y. M.
C. A. this morning, with a good attend
ance. Rev. H. E. Thomas occupied the 
chair, and Rev.' J. C. B. Appel acted as 
secretary. A committee from the Rotary 
Club was present. Major Burroughs of 
the Salvation Army reported that up to 
Thursday, 645 "names were registered—
542 men and 108 women. There were 
196 .positions given out, of which 124 
were men and seventy-two women. Of i 
the 642 men registered, 406 have resided - 
in the city for a period of three years or A 
more, leaving only 106 late comers. | J 

The question of the maintenance of an \ 
office was considered. Generous support 
had been given by the Rotary Club and 
Salvation Army, but the Red Cross quar- 
ters, which had been loaned for a month, 
had now to be vacated. The question of 
office supplies and a stenographer also j 
have to be faced. After some discussion, 
the Salvation Army representatives vol
unteered to continue the work and take 
advantage of an offer by the Bank of 
Montreal to provide office space. It was 
felt that the public would come forward 
in providing office fixtures, and that 

would be found to meet the 
financial obligations. The ;

of the meeting was !

; h
n over 

worn
tell Dad about our coats.

We can fit him with a dandy Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALLcoat, too.

440 Main St. 
Cor. SheriffTURNER. mPROBATE COURT.

In the probate court in the matter of 
the estate of Richard J. Sullivan, ad
ministration de bonis non was granted 
to Wm. J. Sullivan, personality 2,800. E. 
P. Raymond was proctor.

Annie E. Parks was appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Lydia Parks, 
personality $4^00. E- C. Weyman was 
proctor.

F. o. Creighton and Fred. Wood were 
sworn as executors of the estate of Her
bert E. Creighton, real $6,000, and per
sonalty $1,688. C. H. Ferguson was 
proctor.

Maud E. Nugent was appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Margaret 
Lannon, personalty $8,707.89. .E- J.
Henneberry was proctor.

In the matter of the estate of David 
C. M. Fisher, personalty $3,171.05, 
Eunice Fisher was appointed administra
trix. W. A. Ross was proctor.

Walter A. Adams was appointed ex
ecutor of the estate of Alex. Adams, 
personalty $1,848.30. W- A. Ross was 
proctor.

February
Furniture Sale

FOR THE

Bedroom

i \

Like “Something 
Good to Eat ?.
waJt?*
thing “different” and see how keenly you’ll relish every bite of it, 
at the

Garden Cafe•

* »

<>

» » Royal Hotel some way 
necessary
consensus of opinion 
that the office justified its existence, and 
many kindly things were sajd in appreci
ation of the work of the Sajyation Army 
and Rotary Club.

wV We have i made special 
to meet the

DRESSING TABLES
Several different de

signs to select from at 
quick close out prices.

One solid walnut, for
merly $90.00, reduced to 
$45.00.

DRESSERS preparation
Choice of one great lot ^g^eg Qf those who wish to 

of beautiful dressers, in a ^ & touch to the sleep-
number of d!*e~n* ee ing r00m, and so have se-
a's^oVas half-price. cured a number of pieces to

sell at bargain prices.

-

BIG DROP INQuick Clearance THE REVENUE
AT THE HOSPITAL.

Ferry Earnings for January j 
Thirty Per Cent Less Than 
Last Year — Car Competi
tion and Slack Times L ac
tors.

of ■ F. J. Shreve, of the Merchants Bank,
I who was injured when he slipped and 
I fell on some ice about two weeks ago,
B and who has been in the hospital since
■ ' that time, was able to return to his home 
I!today.
I Mrs. R. J. Bates, of Springfield, Kings
II county, underwent an operation in the 

* ■1 hospital yesterday. She was doing well
this afternoon. A decrease of nearly thirty per cent.

A man named Stackhouse, from Mis- .fi tde tragjc and revenue of the Care- 
pec, was admitted to the General Public letofi fe for janUary as compared with 
Hospital on Monday, suffering from an the same month last year was reported m 
injury to his hand. The injury was thfe mornin to Commissioner Bullock, 
dressed and he left the hospital this af- of the ferry department, by G. H. War

ing, superintendent of ferries. The de- 
crease, in the opinion of the commission
er, was due to some extent to the policy

I The funerai of Mrs. Catherine Haley ^^raUway company

I was held this afternoon from her late , which tended to switch the traf- 
residence, Germain street, West St. John, ^ ^ Qar)eton around t<y the bridge, 
to the church of the Assumption for T[]e dullness of the winterport season is 

; service by Rev. J. J. Ryam tot^nient. ^ eonsidcred a factor.
! was in Holy Cross cemetery ■ lt*la*1. The comparative figures were as fol- 
I acted as pallbearers. A large number | _

of spiritual and floral offerings were re- j Pass;ngers carried . 228,623
ceived. Passemrer revenue . $3,610.95 $2,547.78

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Chand- Teams^carried ■ • 10,125 9,639
1er was held this afternoon, from her ' s ^arr.ea • ■ $96g o2 $849.30
son’s residence, 28 Castle street, to the Decrease in passengers, 64,398; de-
Cathedral for service by Rev. H Ram- ^ ‘ $1,063.17.

Interment was in the new Catho- Total dccrease in revenue, $1,182.89.

I

DOLLS l;

91 Charlotte Street jat Less Than 
Half Price

temoon. !

THERE’S NO LET-UPBURIED TODAY.

offers.spirited buying of the quite remarkable bargains this shop
quite depleted since last week. Especially is this true of

T„ room' for incoming stock, our entire splendid One of
DolTs must be cleared at once and prices have been reduced to less 
than half the regular selling figures.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Dolls and Kewpie Dolls. Also a big line of

DOLL FURNITURE
which must be sold at the earliest possible moment

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

to the
•Many articles of
fur coats and small furs. , , .
For $10.00 a Fox, Lynx or Wolf Scarf can be purchased.

wear are
our

164,225 :
For $65.00

a natural Australian Opos- 
tape of $85.00 value 

.can be purchased.

For $30.00
a Hudson Seal Cape of $50 

■ value can he purchased.

For $30.00
single animal style Rac- 

scarf worth $40.00 can
be purchased.

a sumcoon

age. 
lie cemetery.

The funeral of James A. Douglas was 
held this afternoon to Fernhill. Rev- 

Archdeacon Crowfoot conducted

worthAll fur coats are discounted liberally. Some coats now priced $75.00 are
are worth $ 1 50.
S O NS, LIMITED

St. John. N. B.

HOLLANDER HEAD OF THE
international COURT

SeThee‘funeral of Mrs. Mary Elisabeth The Hague, Feb. 3-The international 
Pearce took place this afternoon from court of jùstice, meeting in private ses- 
tiie residence of her son, 12 Olive street,1 sion here todayelected^pn-sM^t^ 
XV,*,* cf John to Cedar Hill. Rev. Mr. the court Dr. 1. L Eoaer, a Iuri“ 
Freeman eondi.cL «raine. member of the Dutch supreme COuncL

$200. Some coats now priced $110.00

D. MAGEE’S 
Since 1359

W. H. THORNE & GO., LTD Hardware 
I Merchants*

store Hours. 830 to b. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays during February 
and March.

Yen.
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ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

on demonstration.
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